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SHELBY COUNTY PENAL FARM
W. L. KEARNEY,

Supl!:rinte:nde:nt

HARRY L. MARSH,

f4rm Mdndge:r

Dear Florence,

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
Route No. 6, MEMPHIS, TENN.

COMMISSIONERS
E.W. HALE, Chdirmdn
BUFORD WHITE, Secretary
L. F .JONES, Commissioner

Dec.22,I93I

I recieTed Genes Christmas card with your letter on ·
the back. Harry showed me the Christmas card with the kids pictures on them. ihey are very nice.
I am not sure about hen !will get the house as it seems
J.am not making very much h adway now. We will have to rent from
the ra1.Lroad ana they a e s ow so etimes. J.f J. cant get one ~f
these houses we will haTe to rent rooms in town someplace.
This is a nice arm day today. It does not seem much
like Christmas sith eTery thing so much like summertime. I would
like to be home for Christmas but expect I had better stay on the
job so I can get off when I am ready to bring you and the kids down.
I really think I will try to get a place oTer at Bartlet if I can't
get one of the r~ilroad houses.
I haTn't Tery much news today. HaTe lots of work to do
all the time. I could not do it if I did not feel a lot better
than I did when I came down.
I am anxio s to see about the hiefers.
I am afraid they are making an extra chore ~or the folks and a lot
of bother for them.
Some of our cows are doing real well here. One ow will
make one hundred pounds of butter for the month. Our credit to the
dairy OTer the expense for the to months past as oTer fourteen
hundred dollars. We will haTe a feed grinder soon so we c~n cut
down on our feed bill a lot.
Harry has gone oTer in Arkansaw to buy some hogs today.
The bank here where I had my money was robbed just after
I deposited my second check but they aught the/ robbers and got
the six hundred dollars that they took.
Jftiiit There has been no more work done towards the poultry
project lately. I haTn't Tisited any of the poultry farms near here
yet as I had intended to. Iwill order a. book on battery brooding
soon as I need it. I t will cost P. couple dollars I think.
I hope you all haTe a good Christmas. I will bring something for the kids when I come up. Don't send anything down here
as I haTe no place to keep things.
I will close as I may miss the mail.
With lots of love to Leon, Gene and Mother/ from Daddy.
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